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Diabetic dyslipidemia
with eruptive xanthoma

A 21-year-old woman with obesity, type 2 
diabetes mellitus, and dyslipidemia pre-

sented with eruptive lesions on her extremities 
that fi rst appeared 2 weeks earlier. Yellowish 
ery thematous papules were noted on the exten-
sor surfaces of both arms and thighs (Figure 1).
 Skin biopsy study showed foamy histiocytes 
mixed with streaks of connective tissue in the 
dermis (Figure 2). Her fasting serum triglycer-
ide level was 10,250 mg/dL (reference range < 
150) and her hemoglobin A1c level was 12.4% 
(reference range 4%–5.6%). On further ques-
tioning, the patient said that she had stopped 
taking her prescribed antidiabetic medications 
and fenofi brate a year previously.
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 A workup for secondary causes of hypertri-
glyceridemia was negative for hypothyroidism 
and nephrotic syndrome. She was currently 
taking no medications. She had no family his-
tory of dyslipidemia, and she denied alcohol 
consumption.
 Based on the patient’s presentation, his-
tory, and the results of laboratory testing and 
skin biopsy, the diagnosis was eruptive xan-
thoma.

 ■ A RESULT OF ELEVATED TRIGLYCERIDES

Eruptive xanthoma is associated with eleva-
tion of chylomicrons and triglycerides.1 Hy-
perlipidemia that causes eruptive xanthoma 
may be familial (ie, due to a primary genetic 
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Figure 1. The patient had multiple pink to yellowish
papules 2 to 5 mm in diameter over the extensor surface 
of the right upper arm (A) and left thigh (B).
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Figure 2. Biopsy study showed foamy histio-
cytes (arrows) mixed with streaks of connec-
tive tissue (arrowhead) in the dermis, features 
typical of eruptive xanthoma (hematoxylin and 
eosin, × 200).
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defect) or secondary to another disease, or 
both.
 Types of primary hypertriglyceridemia in-
clude elevated chylomicrons (Frederickson 
classifi cation type I), elevated very-low-den-
sity lipoprotein (VLDL) (Frederickson type 
IV), and elevation of both chylomicrons and 
VLDL (Frederickson type V).2,3 Hypertriglyc-
eridemia may also be secondary to obesity, 
diabetes mellitus, hypothyroidism, nephrotic 
syndrome, liver cirrhosis, excess ethanol in-
gestion, and medicines such as retinoids and 
estrogens.2,3 
 Lesions of eruptive xanthoma are yel-
lowish papules 2 to 5 mm in diameter sur-
rounded by an erythematous border. They 
are formed by clusters of foamy cells caused 
by phagocytosis of macrophages as a conse-
quence of increased accumulations of intra-
cellular lipids. The most common sites are 
the buttocks, extensor surfaces of the arms, 
and the back.4 
 Eruptive xanthoma occurs with markedly 
elevated triglyceride levels (ie, > 1,000 mg/
dL),5 with an estimated prevalence of 18 cases 
per 100,000 people (< 0.02%).6 Diagnosis is 
usually established through the clinical his-
tory, physical examination, and prompt labo-
ratory confi rmation of hypertriglyceridemia. 
Skin biopsy is rarely if ever needed.

■ RECOGNIZE AND TREAT PROMPTLY
TO AVOID FURTHER COMPLICATIONS

Severe hypertriglyceridemia poses an in-
creased risk of acute pancreatitis. Early recog-
nition and medical treatment in our patient 
prevented serious complications.
 Treatment of eruptive xanthoma includes 
identifying the underlying cause of hypertriglyc-
eridemia and commencing lifestyle modifi cations 
that include weight reduction, aerobic exercise, a 
strict low-fat diet with avoidance of simple car-
bohydrates and alcohol,7 and drug therapy.

The patient’s treatment plan
Although HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors 
(statins) have a modest triglyceride-lowering 
effect and are useful to modify cardiovascular 
risk, fi bric acid derivatives (eg, gemfi brozil, fe-
nofi brate) are the fi rst-line therapy.8 Omega-3 
fatty acids, statins, or niacin may be added if 
necessary.8 
 Our patient’s uncontrolled glycemia caused 
marked hypertriglyceridemia, perhaps from a 
decrease in lipoprotein lipase activity in adi-
pose tissue and muscle. Lifestyle modifi cations, 
glucose-lowering agents (metformin, glimepiri-
de), and fenofi brate were prescribed. She was 
also advised to seek medical attention if she 
developed upper-abdominal pain, which could 
be a symptom of pancreatitis. ■
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